
StOncAL LORE. IN OTHER FIELDS NOW. ALLOW IT.WOUL

For advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.Free!irree James Flett arrived yesterday

from a business trip to Rosebnrg.

Notice to Creditors. -

In the Mutter of the Estate )
of

Jasper Ha ydes, Deceased.)
Notice la hereby given to all persons concerned

that tbe UDtierlgRed has been duly appointed
administratrix ot the estate of Jasper Hayden,
deceased, by the county court ot the btate of Or-

egon for Benton county. All persons baying
claims against (Ald estate ot Jasper Hnyden,

are hereby required to present the same
with the proper v'oucners duly verified asbv law
required within six monthb from the date here-
of to the uaderi-lzne- ot her residence in A I sea
V Hey l'i Benton county. Oregon, or .at the law
office of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis, Otegon,

Dated November 9, 1906.
AGNES HAYDEN,

Administratrix c.t tbe estate of Jasper Hayden,
deceased.

Victor Moses is on a business
trip to Portland today.

E. R. Bryson has been in

Who waa the Stranger N. A. Fisher,

the Music Dealer and his Going.

N. A. Fisher, the music dealer,
is in new fields. He left this town
Friday night, and the account is
that he went hasiily. H- - arrived
in the evening from Junction, and
took a sudden notion to leave here.
Connected with bis going is a well
authenticated -- tory that a stranger
was looking for hioi. and with an
apparent air that meant trouble. In
any event, Fisher went after dark
to a Job's additi n man and offered
him $25 to get him to Albany in
time to catch the overland. The
Job's Additioer did not undertake

Toledo since Saturday. He arriv-
ed from there at noon.

We will give FREE a boy's suit with each

dozen sold, ages 3 to 8, 9 to 13, 1 4 to 20 yrs.
E. E. Wilson has been in Port

land since Sunday morning. He re- -
WINTER RATES TO YAQUINA BAY.

tarns tonight.
Prof. Taillandier and Miss Ed

extra gooc

Court Room to be Used for on

School Fair Committee at

Sea for a Building.

An incident of last week's ses-

sion of the county court was the re-

fusal to allow the use of the circuit
court room for exhibitive purposes,
for the AU-Bent- School Fair to
be held next year. It had beea 1

planned to use all vacant rooms,
for the displays, for which purpose,
the building is better suited by faT
than any other edifice in the coun-

ty. The attorney's room, the cir-

cuit court room, the jury rooms,
all commodious and airy, together
with other large rooms on toe third
floor wouU have made room for an
exhibit to have been arranged that
would have been very fine in its
effects. Of course the purpose of
the lair is to give children and old-
er people too, practical experience:
in growing the finest possible pro-
ductions, competitive influences ent- - '

ering into the idea and furnishing;
a motive to do superior work. The
experience gained naturally become,
oi great value afterward to those
who struggle for the prizes. At
the same time a great assembling
of products of a superior character

na Sheehy are to appear in a pro-
gram at the Catholic Fair tomorrow
evening.

Call and see the different styles,

values, all ned stock, and, -

Oregon's Great Recreation and Health
Resort at the Newport Beaches.

Ticket Sales Resumed Nov.

1st to May 31st, 1907.

As a winter health and recreation resort to

the job, and another man in tbstJ. H. Roberts chi-- f dispatch vicinity was accosted en the suber of the C. & E. at Albany pass-
ed through town yesterday on his ject with the same outcome. FinNewport is the one par excellence. Recognizing

this, the Southern Pacific and Corvallis & Ea'- - ally Mr. Bowser undertook the
trip and carried Fisher to hisway to Tojedo, where he went on

business.

Get one FREE! Snook the contrac or for the The urgency of his going was ex
Woman's building at the college
has received two carloads of cement.
The cars were placed on the switch

plained by Fisher to the Jobs Addi-
tion men, but in each case with the
qualification that no warrant was
out for his arrest. It is supposedto the DUilding yesterday.
that he did not go to the livervThe cement walk which is be

ern have resumed the sale of tickets through to

Yaqulna. From all S. F. points, tickets will be

sold throughout the winter and spring until

May 31st. every

Wednesday and Saturday
and from Albany, Coivallis and Philomath on

the Corvallis & Eastern, tickets will be sold to

Yaqulna and Newport DAILY.

The rates will be the same as during the sum

mer, and.will be good for return 60 days from

date of sale.

Dr. Minthorn's Sanitary Baths
Will be In operation during the entire winter,
and treatments will be given dally. '

Other Health'Resorts Closed.

ing put in front of the new Post-offic- e

building will be completed in
stables, because he feared the
strange man might be lurking there-
abouts. The man haunted the
music store for some time, and

few days.
Eat your supper - with the

S. L. KLINE
The People's Store.

is provided for, and these it was- -
finally disappeared. He is des

Catholic ladies at the Opera House cribed as being very nervous as
tomorrow, Wednesday evening.

proposed to donate to the county
for use at the state fair, or for otb-- er

purposes. Besides asking forrthough laboring under tense men-
tal excitement during the time.Tamales. baked beans, pickles,

salad ham, bread and butter, fruit,
cake and coffee all for 25 cents.Established 1864. Corvallis, Oregon use of the court room which was

denied, the committee requested ai
Officer Osburn was in conversation
with him for a short time.Curing the winter nearly all other health re- -

There are changes going on in. sorts are closed or difficult to reach, and none
of them have the advantages of Newport and

vicinity as regards climate, potnts of Interest,
the barber shop ot Pat btewarc in'Hercules' suits included in this

v offer.
ARE LODGING COMPLAINTS.the Occidental building. Monday

recreation, and amusement. Far parties desir the shop fixtures which had previ
ously been in use at the shop, wereing to enjoy fishing, hunting, or seeing the

ocean in sunshine or in storm, the famous resort About the Condition of a Well Known
shipped to Guy- - Frink, the Philo

is unequalled, the surroundings are ideal math barber. Pat's shop is to be

contribution of $200 m cash, in re-

turn for which the exhibit was tc
be placed at toe county court's dis-

posal. The county appropriated
$100, bu'i this the committee has
declined to accept. The reason for
denying the use of the circuit court
room, Judge Woodward says, is
that the children might scratch the
furniture, and that it is not good
for too many of them to be passing,
through the place. The cominttr
tee agreed to remove all the iurui-tur- e,

and to not only see that the
rooms are not damaged, but to

beautiful scenery, climate mild, healthful and
Road Bottom Will Drop out of it,

They say.
supplied completely wiith new fix

Invigorating. Cottages for rent cheap. Fresh
vegetables, milk, honey,.frult at lowest possible

tures, including cases and mirrors
of latest design, and chairs of theWheniYou see it in Our Ad People who come to town from

cost, fish and the famous rock oysters to be had the type known as hydraulic. the south end of the county are
loud in their complaints of the roadsfor the trouble of securing them.

Full information from any S, P. Or C. & E. - IT'S SO. Mrs. John Young was Hostess
for several miles south of the J. O.

Agent, or from the General Passenger Agent of Wilson home. Two or three citi
zens from that section have reMade&Gnirmnteedby" If Yftll WfUlt

B. Knppenheimer & Co.'
America', Leading 4

either company.
Bate from Corvallis to Yaqulna, $3.25.

Bate from Corvallis to Newport S3. 7 5.

at an afternodh, Friday, at her
home to the members and friends of
the Woman's Relief Corps. There
were 40 ladies present, the rooms
were tastefully docorated with
plants and flowers. A recess lead

m jt".;5"f a Glomes matters
quested the Times to call attention
to the matter, and to urge the im-

portance of bettering conditions.To Know

make them as good as they were
before in case any damage is done.
The committee is at sea for a bludi-in- g

as there is no other one with
so great floor space and so peculiar-
ly fitted for the requirements of the

One man said yesterday that on ac-

count of tbe mud and mudholes it
is impossible to haul a good load

ing from the reception hall was
banked to the ceiling with aspara-
gus ferns and white and gold chry-
santhemums. At 4 o'clock a boun

1 1 What Smartly Dressed Men Will
Wear this Season, CALL CN tT big Fair.

Times
Job Printing
is the Best

A citizen discussing the matter
tiful luncheon was served, which said: "The Fairis the'most merit'

orious proposition that has evejewas well relished with chatting
been proposed in Benton couniy .

It is in line with what they are do
and merry-makin- g. It was one of
the most delightful affairs of the
season. ing in many other counties. It is

educational. It gives the schoolA later date has been set for

of products to town. Even wich a
light buggy, he says, it is difficult
to travel faster than a walk for a
considerable distance. With con-
ditions so unfavorable so early in
the winter, people are wondering
what will be the situation by the
time spring is here.

A few years ago the State road
at this end was so nearly impass-
able that the south end of the coun-

ty was shut off most of the win'er.'
At that time the Times agitated
the subject long and earnestly with

opening the new postoffice. Origi population something to strive for
and that brings out the best that is- -nally the 10th. inst was fixed for
in them. It means three days of a--the purpose. Delay in building

Conforming to Fashion's Latest

Decrees, Designed by Aatist Tailors
Frshioned by Master Workmen, Are
Some of thejleasons Why

Kuppenheimer
Clothing ...... . .

IS THE BEST. 1

Rogoway's Second Hand Store.

BANKING.
Tbe First National Bank of Corval-

lis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business.
Loan money on approved secu-

rity. Drafts bought and sold and
money tranefcrredto tbe principal
cities of the United States, Eu-

rope and foreign couotriet-- .

operations however caused a post huge crowd tor Corvallis. Our
business men have endorsed the-pla- n

by contribution of more tbar
ponement. Arrival of the equip-
ment also figured in the change.
The equipment was made to order 1,400. The sum will doubtless
in the Est, and was shipped sever be still more increased. Everybody:.'

in Benton county wants this Fair.
No obstacle ought to be thrown. in- -

its way. Its av n
couuty-propositi-

on.

The court bouse is

al weeks ago and was expected
here yesterday, but did not come.
The safe so far is the only item of
the ioside finishings that h.s put
in an appearance. The date now
fixed for the opening is December

the result that a movement was in-

augurated in which a road was
built that has since been a credit to
any community. That was sever
al years ago and the road is still
one of the best in the county. It is
beyond this stretch of roid that
the conditio s are met which are
the subject of present complaints.
It is said to evtend as . far south-
ward as the Buttes.

The citiz ens of the district ac

NOTICE. The Corvallis Brick &
Tile Works will not receive orders
for brick until orders already in
are filled. 29th. and the event will be pretty

F. L. Miller
SOLE AGENT

Corvallis, & s Oregon

sure to take place on schedule t;me.
WE CAN FILL your wants. Write

us. Do you want to sell your
Of the seven coaches of the

Northwest, three put Pendergrass
of O. A. C. at left guard on the allCopyright, 1903, by B. KUFPKNHBIMKR ft CO.property, farms, or business. Call

on us. We furnish partners ii cording to this account, are discuss-
ing the question of a good roundand cash. Loan your money.

northwest team, one put Bennett at
tackle and one Wolf at half back.

the peoples. If the display of ar-
ticles on exhibit will injure it, es-
pecially when the committee ofiers-t-

make eve -- y thing good as it was-befor- e,

then how about political,
conventions held there?- - - How
about all kinds of mass meetings?
How about football'' rallies where
everything is bedlam and disir er?

I have observed that the candi-
dates for office go into the country
and hold political meetings in the
school houses without removing the
furniture. It is my opinion that
the court decided without fully con- -,

sidering and that the members wilE
yet reverse their action."

Sparkman & Company Main St, Coach Bezdek, whose team! wasCorvallis. Oreg.
levy for putting work on the road
next summer. The time for re-

porting such levits expires Janoutplayed by O. A. C. m the second
h;lf in a scoreless game, put eight uary ist.

LAID TO REST.

SHOE From the Church his Labor and Means

U. ot O. men on the team and no
O. A. C. men. Coach ; Norcross
named four University men for pla-
ces on the team. Cherrv, who is
the best center in the Northwest,
though honorably mentioned, got
no position even on the third team.
Though playing the season through
without having their goal line cross-

ed., the O. A. C. men got spare
mention for all Northwest honors.
Their honors come in the scores
which tell the real story after all,

Look for name in strap Get on to the line o' Xtrmt. Dol5. gr '

cans, boys wasous and chilaivos rockers
at Moses' Store.

Went far to Build A Presbyterian

Family.The Kendal

No Prizes go with our

Cbase & Sanborn Higb Grade
COFFEE

In f.ict n- - thine o-- s with our coffee but cream, sugar aLd

SATISFACTION
P.SM.ZIEROLF.

Sole agent for

1 he fun ral of the late JosephBrains evolved the Kendal.
There's not an iota in its Hanna occurred yesterday from the

material and make that
NEW ADS TODAY,: doesn t represent and for the O. A. C. lads is enough.

An event of more than ordina Take the children to Nolan's to see
Santa Claus and the Flying Dulch Marx.ry intereet in a musical way wa- - the

Taillandicr-Sheeh- y concert at the
Congregational church Friday eve

skilled thoe-tra- ft

and shoe
experience

Patentleather
lace boot,
genuine

WANTED.Cbase & Sanborn Higb Grade
COFFEE WANTED. Men o cut 300 cords

. of wood by Mik e L, grand . For
information at Wm.Broders

seal top.
heavy

sole,
narrow
toe1 14111 DON'T FORGET the auction sale

each Saturiay at the Red Front
Barn.

The man
who wants

ning. Because of numerous social
function the audience was not
large. Mr. Tailkndi-- r won
favoi M'i t rgsn eoloiet last -cii

j n "Hdci to It by his p r-- :

itninco Friday bvtning. Hie jro
miunie was a varied one of elt ven

numb rs aDd each was loudly ap-
plauded. The occasion whs the
first public appearance of MUe
Srjerhy, who came from Wastiog-to- n

City a few weeks ago to become
iua ructor in vocal tausic at the
college. Much waa expected jind
there fas no disappointment. Stie
has a dramatic eoprano vou ol
great power and aweetuess ard'.ehe
uses it with infinite ;6kill.:;' he
pleased all so thoroughly that -- lie

Presbyterian chur.h By his own
days labor and by contribution of
his te ources, Mr. Hanna did
more than any other man to build
the structure, and his burial f om
the place was fitting. The service
was conducted by Rev. Bush and
the sermon was by D:. Thompson.
Mr. ani Mrs. G. B. Hovenden of
Portlaud, Norris v Humphrey and
Calvi Hann-- t of Eug-ne- , and H.
E. Shaw of Long Beach, Ctlifornia
were relatives who attended the ob-

sequies. There were many follow-
ers, and many old neighbors and
friends. The interment was in
Odd Fellows cemetery f, Mrs Grace
Humphrey was too dl to be t the
funeral, as was Mrs Hanna the
widow, who. is dangerously ill in
California. .

Mr. Hanna was the ton if a
Presbyterian roini-ter- . There wer
12 children of whom all grew to
maturi y Nine were boys of
whom one was killed in the civil
war. Three of the oth rs were
Presbyterian ministers, and the oth
er live Presby teria elders. Of the
three daughters, one was the-wi- fe

of a Presbyerian clergyman
and t1- - e other two wieof Presby-
terian elders. -

enjoy the1 feS- -
benefit of
the best

knowledze ..... shoe- -SSVS--

FOR SALE. Newly finished
6 room house and barn and tc
lots with fire garden and fruit .
Close in-- very cheap- - on easy-terms-

.

Phone - Ind. 149.

applied for his i

come in 7 -
'

And see our large new line of Pocket Knives,
Razor?, Sissors eW A large line of Footballs
and all kinds of Sporting Goods always on hand

Umbrellas" Covered and Repaired. v

comfort should
wear the Kendal

Most styles are $5
LOST. Between

school. chiMs
please leave same

Main street and publ c
eye glasses. Finder
at A Hodes, grocei.

who uutigea od eacn appearance. io

Quality Store
and rubber Loots

respond to an encore. Salve Rejina
by Dita gave her opportunity for
full display of her powers, and ' the
effect was an inspiration. The p--

o

ceeds went to tbe church, both ar- -
x j. . .

Fine line of shoes,
at Modes'.

s

GrTTTXT
usie oaving given their servicesJ. M. Nolan 6c Son All kinds of Xmas presents at Mjse

store. .. I UTR MM. ta I o


